
We wish to inform you that the School of Distance Education, Andhra University is arranging Personal Contact Programme-cum-Field visits for the students of 2012-13 batch of PG Diploma in Travel & Tourism Management. The programme comprises of 10 days of Personal Contact Programme and two days Field visits. During the Personal Contact Programme, lecture / counseling sessions are arranged to give an extensive review of the subjects by well-experienced teachers.

As per the regulations, filed visits form part of the Personal Contact Programme. Hence, it is necessary for the students to attend the Personal Contact Programme classes and take part in the filed visits as per the regulations. Attendance at the Personal Contact Programme is compulsory and failure to attend to the programme will automatically disqualify you from attending the examination.

You have to report to the course in-charge, Prof. B. Sudhakara Reddy, Professor in History on 03.04.2013 at 9.00 a.m. at the Department of History and Archaeology, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam. You have to produce your identity card issued by the School to the Course in-charge at the time of registration. The time-table for the lecturer sessions and other details will be supplied to you at the time of registration.

In spite of our best efforts, we are constrained to convey that we are not in a position to provide accommodation for outstation students. Hence, you are advised to make your own arrangements for your stay during the programme period and complete the programme successfully as per the schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of History &amp; Archaeology, Arts College, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>03.04.2013 to 15.04.2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With best wishes,

Yours sincerely,

(N.L. NARASIMMHA RAO)